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The nomination of Seth Low for
Mayor of New York, by a nonpartisan
combination, acting in conjunction
with the Republican machine of
which Senator Piatt is the " recog
nized boss, calls for a remark or
two on the subject of nonpartisanship in local affairs.

Nor is it a' sufficient objec
tion that there are no available
reform candidates in the dominant
party. Wherever that is really true,
public sentiment itself must be so far
corrupted that a nonpartisan ticket
would be as frivolous at the election
as a hen in a cyclone. Now, the nom
ination of Mr. Low contravenes this
sound principle of municipal politics,
that in non-partisan movements the
candidate for the dominant office
should belong to the dominant
party in the municipality. New
York city is overwhelmingly Dem
ocratic, but Mr. Low is a Repub
lican. He is a Republican, moreover,
whom Senator Piatt's party machine
has forced into the field atthe head of
the "non-partisan" ticket.

Most emphatically it is not sound
doctrine, in our judgment, that mu
nicipal government should be con
ducted without reference to national
poliiics. The idea that it should be
is one of those things which may be
stated so as to sound well; but it does
If the affairs of New York were
not bear critical examination. For alone involved, there would be no ob
one thing it is an impossibility, un jection to the election of Mr. Low as
der our system of government.
mayor. But more is involved. It is
impossible to elect a Republican to
But we do think it sound doctrine the mayoralty of New York without
that, when a municipality suffers affecting national politics in the in
from corrupt local government, the terest of the Republican party. First,
honest people of both political parties there would be a strong moral effect
should make temporary unions for in that direction. The election would
the purpose of throwing out of office be heralded over the country as a Re
the thieves of the dominant party. publican victory in a Democratic
When such contingencies arise, how stronghold. Finally, Mr. Low him
ever, good faith and good sense de self would give a Republican tendency
mand that the union candidate for to his administration. He couldn't
the municipal office which can he help it if he is honest in his attitude
made to affect national politics, shall toward national questions, as he pre
be taken from the dominant party of sumably is. We do not ignore the
the locality. If, for instance, a cor point that while Mr. Low is a Repub
rupt Republican machine has control lican in national politics, he is a New
of a Republican city, the union can Yorker in municipal politics. We
didate should be a Republican who quite agree that his imperialistic stand
repudiates the corruptionists of his in national politics is not inconsistent
party*.
If these conditions are re with his good local management. But
versed, then the candidate should be there were plenty of Democrats to
a Democrat who repudiates his party choose from, who are as good New
corruptionists. The minority party Yorkers as Mr. Low, and whose Demo
that refuses consent to this basis of cratic stand on national questions
union, thereby proves its had faith. would have been no more inconsistent
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with good local management than Mr.
Low's Republican stand. Yet they
were rejected by the Republican ma
chine in this "non-partisan" move
ment which has nominated Mr. Low.
They were rejected because they
were Democrats. John DeWitt War
ner, for instance, has proved his capac
ity and integrity by quite as useful
and immaculate a public career as Mr.
Low's. But the Republican managers
wouldn't agree upon him because he
voted for Bryan a year ago. They
could not object to him on the money
question, for he is a strict gold stand
ard man. Even if this were otherwise,
that is a national and not a local ques
tion. But they did rule him out be
cause he voted for Bryan. For the
same reason they ruled out Comptrol
ler Coler, also as good a man as Low,
but a Democrat. The Republican ma
chine refused to support any Democrat.
Yet it has the temerity to ask
New York Democrats to waive their
national convictions and support
a Republican imperialist. If New
York Republicans could not stom
ach Mr. Warner nor Mr. Coler be
cause in national politics they vot
ed for Bryan and anti-imperialism,
why should New York Democrats sup
port Low, who in national politics
voted for McKinley and the imperial
policy?
It is plainly evident, from the way
in which Republican objections were
raised to every Democratic candi
date proposed, that Mr. Low's nomi
nation is intended by the Republican
managers of New York city to enable
them, on pretense of non-partisan
ship, to score a Republican victory
with Democratic votes. That in itself
would be an advantage with reference
to national politics, which they were
quick to see and would not be slow to
use.
But a greater advantage is'
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sought, namely, the advantage of
having the metropolis,of the country
in Republican hands during the next
presidential campaign. In these cir
cumstances it is highly important to
the. Democratic party of the nation
that the regular Democrats of New
York city name the best possible man
as their candidate for mayor. The
Democrats of the country at large
may justly hold them accountable if,
by naming a weak or corrupt candi
date, they promote this Republican
scheme to establish by Democratic
votes a Republican administration
over the Democratic metropolis dur
ing the presidential year.
It may seem strange that the New
York court which tried Czolgosz re
fused to sentence him to death upon
his plea of guilty. Why try a man for
a crime which he formally confesses?
is a reasonable question. The answer
also is reasonable. It is because expe
rience has proved that there is danger
of executing innocent men if their
pleas of guilty be accepted as final.
Not only have innocent men been
known to plead guilty to capitalcrimes, but there are instances of their
making circumstantial confessions to
crimes of that character which have
never been committed. For that rea
son the English and American courts
have long refused to pass capital sen
tences upon pleas of guilty. In Illi
nois the courts do not sentence for a
crime above the grade of misdemeanor
without an inquiry into the "facts.
There was, therefore, nothing novel
in the refusal of the Buffalo court to
receive Czolgosz's plea of guilty as con
clusive. The court followed the usual
and long established practice of exam
ining into the proof of the crime.
So there is nothing to be thrilled
with in those gratulatory exclama
tions in the newspapers to the effect
that Czolgosz was forced to have a fair
trial whether he would or no. In a
sense he had no trial. There was a
fair, and, under the circumstances,
sufficient, inquiry. But had he been
insane and had that issue been raised,
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not only would this not have been a
fair trial, but he co,uld not have had a
fair trial. What expert alienist would
have dared t» risk his reputation by
coming forward as a witness and tes
tifying that Czolgosz was insane, with
the press of the country clamoring for
a speedy conviction and ready to de
nounce any and everyone who might,
possibly contribute to an acquittal?
What lawyer would, under those cir
cumstances, have dared defend Czol
gosz as James T. Brady defended
Sickles? What juror would have
dared to vote for acquittal, knowing
that he would probably be mobbed be
fore he got to his home? Fortunately,
for the good name of American crim
inal procedure, there was no necessity
nor excuse in this case for a contested
trial. No facts existed upon which to
base a defense for Czolgosz. Beyond
dispute he deliberately and with pre
meditation fired the pistol which
killed; and evidently, as his conduct
now shows, he was not insane. It was
possible, therefore, to conduct his trial
decorously and speedily to the fatal
end, and this was done. To all ap
pearances at least, the prosecutors, the
judge, the assigned counsel and the
jury did their duty fairly and with
dignity. Except by those who oppose
capital penalities in all cases, no ob
jection can fairly be raised in this
case to the regular execution of the
sentence of death.
But there are vicious-minded men
who, not satisfied with exacting the
utmost penalty of the assassin, would
pursue the innocent family. This
order of mind is faithfully represented
by the Cleveland Leader, the Repub
lican organ of northern Ohio. The
assassin's father, as innocent of the
crime as an unborn babe, a poor and
hard-fisted workingman, had got a
laborers job at digging water trenches
for the city of Cleveland. When this
fact was discovered by the Cleveland
Leader it opened fire witli flaring head
lines. Of course the real object of the
attack was not the poor father of the
culprit. It was the Democratic ad
ministration of Cleveland, under

which this old man was working at
trench digging. But no feeling was
shown for the father nor his family.
Since his son had shot the president
he must be' denied the privilege of
earning a living by hard work, lest,
forsooth, the Cleveland Leader might
lose an opportunity to use the na
tional tragedy for partisan purposes.
There is a degree of ghoulishness
about that which defies adequate com
ment. The story has a sequel, how
ever, that furnishes its own comment.
An inspection of the Cleveland poll
books on file with the board of elec
tions, shows that the assassin's father
and
publicans.
all the They
assassin's
havebrothers
voted regularly
are Keat the Republican primaries in Cleve
land. So it seems that instead of en
couraging assassination by giving the
assassin's father employment at dig
ging city trenches, as the Cleveland
Leader charges upon Mayor Johnson,
Mr. Johnson's administration has sim
ply followed its policy of getting work
done for the city instead of either giv
ing jobs or denying jobs for party rea
sons.
Mayor Johnson's reappearance be
fore the state board of railway equali
zation in Ohio, (see p. 356), postponed
from the,14th to the 21ston account of
the murderous attack on the presi
dent, gave him no chance to be heard.
The railway attorneys did not make
an oral argument. They merely sub
mitted briefs in opposition to the pow
er of the board to revalue railway
property. Mayor Johnson was given
until the 25th to reply.
A criminal proceeding in the fed
eral courts in Florida was instituted
last month which seriously concerns
every good citizen of this country. By
good citizen we do not mean mob-in
citing citizens, whether from the
slums, the editorial chair, or the pul
pit. Neither do we mean those still
more dangerous citizens who clamor,
upon every excuse, for a strong and
invasive central government, and to
whom the wholesome principle of the
law that all men are presumed to be

